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.r.niToii
.

, No. 21-
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.

> U MUNllON ,

N. Y. 1 >. Co-

.Olcnson
.

coal.-

D.
.

. , Otis , city and farm loans.-

ISoston
.

store leads them nil. Dry goods.
Carbon Coal Co. , wholosalorotall,10 Pearl.-

Tno
.

co ml up terra of the federal court will
bo short ana sweet , fis the docket la much
snmllcr than for a number of terms.-

A
.

marriage license was issued by the
county clerk this morning to JCIIB Thomson
nnd MuKBlo Christiansen , both of Council
Bluffs.

The sidewalk In front or the Washington
nvcnuo school building Is being lowered
about two foot as recently ordered by the
school board.

The Infnnt son of Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L.
Peters died Friday ovonlng ntC o'clock. The
funeral will occur to-day nt 2 p. m , from the
residence , 147 M.vnstcr street.-

J.

.
. O. TIpton secured the medal of the Uiflo-

club. . Ho nnd Guorgo Motc.ilf tlod , making
sixty. four out of a possible 100 In ofMuin.i-
lshooting. . 'Iho tie was won by Air. TIpton-

.Iho
.

Goldberg stock, which Is now In the
hands of the Bhcrlff under nttnrhmont , wna-

.Yesterday nppralsed in uccordnnco to law,
nnd will soon bo disposed of for the benoflt-
of creditors.

The contract for constructing the now sys-
tem

¬

of "water works at Missouri Vnlluv was
lot to the llcrklnbtno Engineering und Sup-
ply

¬

company Instond of Hurry iiorkiiiblno
individually , as wus previously announced.

Assistant Piro Chief Nicholson's flno
conch bitch "Nolllo" bus been poisoned by-

Botna unknown miscreant , nnd the dromon-
nt No. 4 hose house will muko It warm for
the wretch If bis Identity is revealed to-

them. .

During the past week nine building per-
mits

¬

were Issued amounting to (9C', i. They
were ns follows : Peter Larson , ( 'KX ) ; John
Tracy. e.5 ; C. C. Ball , S75UV.; . E. Mercer,
$750 ; W. E. Mercer , &;00 ; Uulph Simpson ,
$1,0005 W. H. Thomas, ?, , ' 'CO ; Mrs. C. Teller ,
$3,000 ; Mrs. u I. Turloy , Sl.OJO-

.Mr.
.

. E A. Wlckhum , of the Ilrm of J. E-

.Klloy
.

& Co. , rccolvod u tolcgrum from Den-
ver

¬

ycstorduy afternoon thut his firm ucro
the lowest bidders for 514,000, worth of
sewer work to bo done In thut city this full.
They have utso secured the contract for
dolnBlBUOO worth of pavinput Wichita ,

Kan.A
.

cnso of destitution wns reported In ono
of the papers Friduy. The overseer of the
poor hunted the family up yesterday , finding
them In the rear of No. lft ( 5 Sixteenth ave ¬
nue. 'J ho name Is John Wright. The over-
seer

¬

furnished the family some provisions ,

but ho sayn that there arotwo children large
enough to support, the whole family , and
thnt while Wright Is uow sick , ho is u lurso ,
strong man , and has no good cause to bo in-

want. .

The Sunday schools of Lewis townshlo
held h convention and picnic in Falrmount
park yesterday afternoon. Owing to the
cool wi other the nttcnduuco w.is mucli
smaller that wns expected , but the original
programme wus carried out ns prepared. It
was necessary to keep the children moving
around to Keep them fiom tuking cold-
.Wnrmer

.

weather wus all that was lacking to-
miiho the picnic a very successful ulT.iir.

The Donnhoo-Kinninirer case wus to have
been heard before Justin Hondricks yester-
day

¬

morning and the court room wai packed
With of both sul s ut 10 o'clock.
but the case was npuin put off, bccauso of-
Mrs. . Donahoo's absence. It was learned
tliut that lady stepped on ft shiirp null which
pierced the solo of her shoe and entered the
loot , nnd she is confined to her bed. This
adds but otib moro to a dozen o * continuances
previously granted and it begins to look ns-
If the case never would got to trial.

Western Lumber und Supply Co. , 13th-
nnd 14th streets nnd 2d and 3d avenues , carry
the largest stock or lumber , piling polo , tics ,
lime , cement i nnd building material in the
west. E. W. Raymond , manager.

Get Fountain Go cigar , next Elsomun block

J. C. Bixby, guaranteed steam heating , 333
Broadway ,

Fine dressed chickens. O. Mottar , tele. 17-

3.IVrsonitl

.

I'nrastraphg.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. D. Purmoloo are happy
over the arrival of a little daughter.

Miss Hettii Cain , of Orleans , Nob. , is visit-
Ing

-
Mrs. Henry Stevenson , on Bluff street.-

B.
.

. Zovoly loft yesterday for Lincoln , on
business connected with the board of trado.-

Mrs.
.

. Ed 'Cogley Is visiting relatives at
Atwood , Kan. She will bo absent Tor some
tlmo.E.

.

Chapman , of the transfer freight
ofllco , has returned from a trip to Uich-
inonU

-
, Mo-

.Ed
.

Dokiiy , of the transfer freight ofllco
force, loll yesterday for u wook's vacation
nt Jefferson , la.

The smile on P. Sweeny's countenance is
not bccauso ho is a delegate to the demo-
cratic

¬

convention. It's a girl.-
C.

.
. C. Sullcnberger and wlfo , of Blunt ,

Dak. , uro tbo guests of their daughter , Mrs.-
J.

.

. A. White , and wlli remain until after the

" Crocker brigade reunion.-
Rov.

.

. Dr. Phelps returned to the city yes-
terday

¬

morning i.fter a vacation of four
weeks , nnd will occupy the pulpit of the
First Presbyterian church as usual to-day.

Charley Bray , who recently roturued from
Colorado , whore ho 1ms largo mining and
real estate Interests , U preparing to go into
the loan nnd reul estate business In Omaha.

John W. Balrd , a resident of Wheeler
county , Nob. , Is In the city after an absence
of six years. Ho has been In bad health for
some time, but Is improving. Hn expresses
delight ut the rapid growth of this city.-

B.
.

. A. Burkhardt and sister. Lydla A.
Peck , of Denver , arrived in the city yostcr-
d'iy

-
with thn remains of Mrs. liurkbardt,

which are to bo Interred In Fulrviow to day.
The funeral will tuko pluca this afternoon

| '-r from St. Paul's church , at 4 o'clock. Thu
h , father of the deceased. Mr. Robert Horn , of-

Oakbitlo , Neb. , arrived last evening. They
nro stopping at the nowPaelllu.P Wanted to exchange , city property foi

I'tf stoves and tinware. Apply to O. A. Over-

}

> ton , 604 E. Bioaduay.-

C.

.

' . B. Muslo Co. , 6IM Broadwa-

y.Fnlriiiannt

.

1iirk.
The beautiful gem of Council Bluffs sotK amid iho romantic hills nnd shaded by ver-

dant
¬

boughn of forest troes. The most do-
llgbtful

-
place Imaginable for picnics , tennis

parties nnd nuito rumbles.-
rinko

.

the olcctrio motor cars bridge line
which lands passengers in the very heart of
the park. Furo from Omaha to iho park

!: only 10 cents.
The park Is owned nnd controlled by the

city uutliorltlos nnd the best of good order
Is enforced-

.WnntK

.

n Chemical
Alderman P. Lucy and Flro Chief Walters

returned yesterday morning from Kansas
City , whore they attended the annual con-
vention

¬

of the National association of chlol-
engineers. . Mr. Laoy slated yesterday that
ho had consulted u number of parties with
reference to chemical engines , and opinions
were much divided as their utility. There
were chemicals on exhibition before the con-

vention
¬

, but they were nil of the name firm's-
muko. . Ho is In favor of getting a chemical ,

but thinks that the proper way to determine
as to what kind is the best Is to huvo the
different companies send mi engine bore.
when there can bo a comparative test ol
their merlin. Ho is opposed to buying a "pig-
In n poke , " and Insists that u company huv-
Ing

-

n meritorious artlulo on the market will
not bo nf ruld to show it.

Tickets for grand drawing , fl.OOO hou&o
and lot, nt Fountain , Moore & Bowman's ,

Manhattan , and John Green's shoo sloro.

Fine Jewelry , watches and diamonds
cleaning und repairing at E. Burhoru's.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 ll'wy.-

"Tho

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 200 B'y-

Dr , Murphy.opticmu , room .10 Morrlaiu blk.

IN AND ABOUT TUB BLUFFS ,

Tbo Coursing Club Has a Long and
Exciting Wolf Ohnso.

*

CHIMES OF THE CHURCH BELLS.-

A

.

Pilferer Ncntly Nnbhott Mora In-

dlctmontH
-

Returned A Strangcr'n-
I'ockot Pmlceil A 'feat of

Clioinlcnt-

An Kxcltlnc Clinoc.
About flftcon members of the Coursing

club ttnrtcd out yoatorday morning at f-

io'clock for another wolf chnso. The moot
wan nt LiUto Smith's farm , six miles cast of
the city. At noon the party returned brlng-
ng

-
in the largest wolf that has been scon In

this vicinity lor a number of years. The do-

Junct
-

unlmal was apparently the grandfather
of all the wolves of I'ottnwuttumio county ,

and only cifpturcJ after n long and ex-

citing
-

chnso of four hours and a half. The
llrstuhnsc , however, was after a young wolf ,

which was quickly pulled down. The prln-

clp.il
-

uliuso , ufler the old veteran , was the
most exciting atiif Interesting of nn.v of ttto
runs yet had by the club. The wolf started
In the timber , but quickly struck out Into the
open couutry und for nc.irly llfteen miles It-

nas lu full view of the hunters , the hounds
being about 11 vo hundred yards behind the
quarry. It wns the Jlrst opportunity that
Die members of the club Imtl had to sco a
hot cliaio for MJCU a long distance in open
country , although on several previous oc-

casions
¬

they hud scon the hounds running
for shorter distances. It was n very excit-
ing

¬

spectacle. The wolf, apparently as big
as any thrco or the hounds , was doing his
bust and behind him , In full cry , was the
pack of Ilftccn trained hounds In-

a compact group , running llko
the wind , with the leader , a powerful spotted
hound , about twenty feet in advance. The
wolf wns fresh , and so were the hounds , and
the dogs could not mnko any perceptible
headway in reducing iho distance between
them. In fact , It seemed as if the gup was
gradually Increasing and a few of the hunt-
ers

¬

were Inclined to bo rather doubtful ns to
the outcome , but those who had been in the
Hold before Know that It was only a question
of time until the keen-scented und unerring
pursuers would tire out their swift-footed
competitor und run him to the oartti.

Finally the wolf tool : to the timber again ,

and the chnso wus lost to view except at In-

tervuls.
-

. when It would pass near certain
members of the party , who wore scattered
through the woods. The hounds wore run-
ning

¬

on u hot scout , and the wolf was ul-
lowed no intervals of rest. When the pur-
suit

¬

became too hot he sought refuge in nu
immense hollow log. It toolc some time for
the dogs to get him out, as ho fought sav-
agely

¬

, and had there been but ono opening
to the log ho would have hold the fort with-
out

¬

serious difficulty. But there wore
foes both behind - and before , and
while ono hound was engaging his attention
In front , another slipped in at the other cud
of the loir , seized him from the rear , and in
less tlmo than it takes to toll it hauled him
out Into the open air , where ho was almost
torn tn pieces uv the infuriated pack. Ho
snapped savagely right and loft , badly lacer-
ating

¬

several of the dogs with bis Iceon
fang? , which had u peculiarly disheartening
way nf chopping up canine sausage incut,
but there were too many of the dogs and ho
was soon killed-

.It
.

is very doubtful whether three or four
dogs would hnvo botn nblo to cope with him
successfully , out fifteen to ono was over-
whelming

¬

odds. It wus a vicious fight while
it lasted , und when it ended there wus
hardly a whole bone 111 the wolf's body. It
was a proud body of hunters that returned
to the city , bringing the wolf slung across
the back of u horso. A great crowd gazed
upon the trophy all of the afternoon as it
hung In front of tbo Manhattan.

The run was ono of the longest yet made ,

nearly ninety-live miles being covered by the
wolf before ho was captured.

*
AluayH on Tlmo.-

If
.

you wish to purchase n good and reliable
watch 25 per cent less than club rates , and
on easy terms , then call at ouco and make
your own selection at C, B. Jacquomln &
Co. , 8" Main street. _ .

All who lake nn interest in vocal
music will bo glad to learn thut Mr.
Young will moot the singers of Council
BluiTs at Mullor's Music hall next
Thursday ovonlnpnt 8 o'clockfor the
purpose of rohoursing for the grand
musical fcstivtil at the Coliseum Octo-
ber

¬

24.

The Early Closing Movement.
The early closing movement, inaugurated

a few weeks ago by certain philanthropic
ladles of the city , has resulted in a failure ,

as the merchants will not all agree to it. The
ladles have by no moans given up hope of
finally accomplishing their end , and make
the following explanation of the present
status of affairs , und the reasons thut led
to it :

Some tlmo during the heated term a disin-
terested

¬

lady circulated a petition among the
wonieu of this city praying that our mer-
chants

¬

would close tholr stores nt 0 o'clock-
on Tuesdays , , Thursdays and
Fridays , Keeping open only on Monday and
Saturday oveninga. The object of this was
specially to relieve the lady clerks , giving
them moro tlmo for rest and selfimprove-
ment

¬

, knowing that the gentlemen clerks
would bo bcnofltted as well.

This potltion was handed to other ladles
the last days * of August with the request
thut they would wait upon the merchants ,

usklnc them to agree to clnsoon the specified
evenings. No time of year was named In the
potltion , so this later committee asked that
this request might cover ten months of the
your. All of the dry goods , clothing , mllll-
nory

-

and shoo merchants have boon visited
and Interviewed when possible. Two refused
to sign the agreement , so the matter fulls to
the ground.-

Messrs.
.

. Eisuman and Bcno waited upon
these committees of ladles , mid during u
lengthy interview showed their entire
willingness to grout the petition , provided
all the merchants did the samo. They ulso
made it clear that by so doing our -people of
all classes would go to Omaha In the even-
ings

-
to trade if our stores wore closed. To

the question , "How can the poor pcoplo
afford to go over the rivorl" they answered ,

"Tho Omaha merchants will pay their faro."
If this bo true , wo , as loyal citizens cannot
press a business vonturn that would destroy
the trade of our city. These gentlemen ad-

mit
¬

that the movement on the part of the
ladles Is a good ono , for which they highly
commend thorn , but It is not practical , for
Council Bluffs.

Though our request has not been granted ,
wo have the highest regard for our mer-
chants

¬

, wishing thorn success In their busi-
ness.

¬

. Wo still hope they will all see their
way clear to close during the hot months for
their own saltes , us well ns for the good of
those In their employ.

COMMITTKC.

Attend the Western Iowa Business College ,
Council Bluffs.-

Mlf.3

.

Emma L. Morse has taken charge of
the pattern room of tliu millinery department
at Friedman's.-

NnbbMl

.
o

a Knonk Till of.
Yesterday morning when Mr. E.T. Water-

man
¬

loft his carriage works on North Main
street to come down the street , the sldo office
door was loft standing open. During his
absence a stranger entered the place , and
seeing no ono about tftat part of the building ,

proceeded to help himself to what ho could
find. Ho secured about thirty now bits and
other small tools , which ho secreted ubout-
bis person , and was Just about to leave the
place when Mr, Waterman , accompanied by-

Mr. . J , W. 1'orcgoy , returned to the place.
The stranger asked if ho was the proprietor ,
und then ald ho was a carriage painter and
wanted employment. As ho turned around ,
the bits In his pockets rattled , and Mr.
Waterman suspected something wus wrong.
Going to a table ho opouod a drawer and dis-
covered

¬

the goods were missing, and the
police were telephoned for, Seelnir ho was
getting In a tight place , the fellow started
for the front uoor, but could not opeu It Ho
then tried to PUSH Mr , 1'eregoy , but a wrench
being near at baud , tuo airuuger tjuvo a up

ns ft bad Job. Deputy Marshal Bnrhyte ar-

rived
¬

at this Juncture nnd searched the
Follow , and the tools wora found. Ho then
stated ho was a Scotchman nnd n member of
the 1'resbytorlun church , nnd begged to bo-

released. . Ho offered quite n sum of -<money
to bo allowed to depart , but when ho went
away ho wna In company with nn officer-

.At
.

the station ho gnvo hl nnmo ns Thomas
J, Anderson , and Sioux City as his homo.

Among the Cliu'rolns.
Congregational Service * to-day , morning

and evening. The evening sorvlco will bo-
pin ut 7:30.: Morning 8uboctHclorulnuss.] "
Evening , "A Prophet's Pprayor. " A cordial
Invitation is extended to. strangers and
others.

Pilgrim Congregational Sunday-school
will meet at 8 p. m. , corner nf Ninth treot
and Avenue A.

First Presbyterian The pastor , Dr.
Phelps , has returned from his vacation und
will preach at 10:30: a. in. and " ::45 p. m.
Sabbath school at 13 nnd young people's
meeting at 0:45: u. m. Strangles nnd others
cordially Invited.

Christian Science services to-day at 4-

o'clock p. m. In Iowa College hall , corner
First avcnuo and Pearl street , up stairs. All
nro cordmll.v Invited.

Bethany Baptist church , corner of Bluff
nnd Story streets. Anniversary sermon with
review of the past year's xvork at 10:30: n. in.
Regular services with baptism at 8 p. m-

.Sundayschool
.

at 3 p. m.Uov. . E. N. Harris ,

pastor.
Second Presbyterian Church Services

this afternoon at 2 o'clock , led by F. L. Hay-
don.

-

. Sabbath school nt 4. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening at 7:30o'clock.:

First Baptist Preaching by the pastor at
10:80: n. tn. nnd 7:80: p. m. Subject for even-
ing

-

, "Tho Reasonableness of the Future
Punishment ot the Wicked. " Sundayschool-
nt 13 in. Young people's meeting at 0:80: p.-

m.

.

. Scats frco. All cordially welcomed.-
Dlvino

.

service to-day at St. Paul's church
nt 10:30: n. in. nnd 7:80: p. m. ; Sunday school ,

13:15.: Sermon topic *, morning , "Tno Per-
sonal

¬

service required from men. " Evening
Harmon , "Tho continuity of the church. "
Young men and strangers always cordially
welcomed to these services. T. J. Mackay ,

rector.

Miss Emma L. Morse will bo pleased to-

liavc all of her old.friends call and see her at
Friedman's-

.Ihe

.

Now Pacific is now ready to receive
guests. Best ? 'J hotel in city.

Wall paper , room moldings ana decora"-
tlons , No. 13 North Main street

Klscmnn's Great Store.
The carpenters and painters have nearly

completed their work on the upper floors of
the magnificent Elsoman building , but not-
withstanding

¬

the disadvantages , the aisles
nro thronged with admirers and a perfect
stream of customers has continued to pour
in and out of the popular and accommodat-
ing

¬

house , and many ladles are hoard to de-

clare
¬

, "I fool I am in Chicago ," nnd are do-

llghted
-

on every hand. Even the courteous
employes are completely carried away , be-
cause

¬

- the light is so perfect , prices so
low and so many now goods of cvory variety
can bo shown with so much satisfaction ,

yesterday was a very disagreeable day, but
from early morn until late into the night the
purchasers continued to exchange cash for
some of the choice bargains and the amount
of business was surprising. The ilrm was
totally unprepared for such a1 rush of travel
and have made preparations for n liberal
Increase of help. Cards of inquiry have
boon received from the far west , as well us
the adjoining cities , as to when the grand
formal opening electric illumination was to
take place. In order to meet the demand of-

frlonds and customers , Mr. Ei'soamn wishes
It announced that on Monday u id Tuesday ,
Evr.NiNoa INCLUDED , September 23 , they will
have the finest and most attractive decorated
store in the west , showing the choicest fab-
rics

¬

manufactured in the world. He intends
to show what Council Bluffs 'can do and sur-
pass

¬

ull free exhibitions over given hero-
.He

.

extends you all a cordial welcome.

Swanson Muslo Co. , 335 Broadway.-

C.

.

. B. steam dye works , 1013 Broadway.-

E.

.

. H. Sheafo & Co. glvo special attention
to the collection of routs and caroof property
in the city and vicinity. Charges moderate ,

Ofllco Broadway and Main streets.

The Comlnir Opening.-
Eisoman

.
& Co. are preparing to have their

formal opening on Monday of next week.
There nro a number of surprises in store
for the public. While business' is going on-

at this mammoth establishment daily , yet
many goods arc being kept In reserve for the
opening. TUB BED man got a peep at some
of them yesterday. The ladies will go fairly
wild when thcso goods are shown up. No
such stock wns over brought before to Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs. In fact there are no finer goods
to bo found in New York.or Chicago they
uro not made finer. Wtien this establish-
ment

¬

is opened up complete citizens of Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs will show it to every visitor to the
city with Justifiable pride. Extravagant ad-

vcrtlsemcnts are common , , but Elsemun &
Co. cannot overstate the wpndors of tholr es-
tablishment.

¬

. Many unique arrangements
will bo mudo this week for the opening.
Novelties of adornment have boon gathered
from both sides of the water. In fact , tne
opening will oo worthy of being classed
among the really public events of the city.

Cash ! Oasht !

Bring Cash and see what it will do on-
prices. . Our stock Is complete and contains
all the novelties in carpets , draperies , etc.

Como and Inspect whether you are ready
to buy or not.

COUNCIL BLUFFS CAIIPET Co.

Hosiery nnd underwear nt the Boston
store ; the prices uro what kuosks , tbo low-
in

-
this part of the country. Eastern prices

at the Boston storo. Council Bluffs.

Kelley & Youakormaa sell grocorla
Chase and San born coffees a spuclaly.

Steam and hot water heating , firstclassp-
lumbing. . Work done In both cities. John
Gilbert , 518 Pearl street * Council Bluffs.

Finest market in city J. M. Soanlan'n.-

S.

.

. B. Wadsworth 5s Co. loan money.

, Poverty i'arty.-
Do

.

Young Ladies' Acme sorcloty nr goln"-
tor hov a "Poverty party" up tor Mlsis E-
.Albertson's

.
house , at the ubod of Misis A. S.

Beck , Thursday nlto-
.Itools

.
3 B observed :

First. Every wimtnln must ware a caliker
dress & apron , or miaipthln ekurly-
apropriato. .

Secund. Oil men must ware there ole cloz
and flannel schurtz. No bilod sohurtz ore
stundin' kollera aloud unless thoyro durty.-

A
.

prlzo fur the 3 wurst lookln' rigs-
.Vltlels

.
: ginger bred , milk uud buttermilk.

The seroioty will BCO tor the eatin' , an'-
amuBo the bashful fellers.-

Muslo
.

by ther band.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Also
building loU at lowest market prices. Call
and oxamlno our list. E. H. Sheafo & Co.

The Now Ogden , Council Bluffs , finest uud
largest hotel in western Iowa. Special at-
tentions

¬

to commercial men.

Money loaned nt L. U. Cruft'a ft Co.'a
loan nfllco on furniture , pianos , horses ,
wagons , personal property of all Iclndtr ,

und ull other articles of value , without
removal. All business strictly confi-
dential.

¬

.

A Now Itatoti ol' Indictments.
The grand Jury has returned indictments

against Charles Johnson for attempted rape ;

William Crtssman for running u gambling
gumo ; and against ono of the party who is
not yet under arrest, Crlssmau was out on
ball , but was reurrestod yesterday , uud re-

quired
¬

to furnish another bond of 300. The
grand jury has not yet completed its work ,
but will complete Its labor* this week ,

The dross goods stock at the Boston more ,
nnd the most complete to bo found anywhere.
But when you speak of quality and price ?,

they lead them all. Eastern prices rolgn nt
the Boston store , 401 Broadway. Council
Bluffs , la.

Buy 25o worth of Fountains at tbo Foun-
tulu

-

cigar etoro uud get a chauco In the South
Omaha lot to bo rufUcd November 25.

fHKWRAITIIOHIABEI MARCH

It Hmmtod HoiJ Jtirdoror to an
Awful Doath.

HIS LIFE WENT WITH THE LAMP-

.'I'fi

.

JT-

Olil Man IjonRiieokrfr Slept DnrliiR
the I> nnU nt Night a handy

Vigil Kept A Now Hamp-
shire

¬

Mystery ,

Hlnln Forty Yours ARO-

.A

.

sudden death in this out-of-tho-wny
town during the la for'part' of last week ,

says a Randolph ( N. II. ) letter to the
Brooklyn Citizen , was the moans of
bringing to light a remarkably weird
narrative closely resembling that HO

graphically described by Irving in-

VTho Bulls. " List Thursday , John
Longnocltoi * , n native of Now York
state , but for ilfty years a resident of
this vicinity , was found dead in the
morning , when the neighbors , wonder-
Ing

-

at his nb3onco , forced in his bed-

room door. Ho was half dros&od , and
was discovered lying crouched In the
corner of the room , facing an open door ,

which led into tin adjoining apartment
used ns a bath room. The dead mini's
features wore horribly contorted , nnd
the oycs wide open and almost popping
out of their sockets. The mouth was
open and fringed with froth , while the
distended arms and open fingers showed
death to have ensued while ho had been
in tbo act of warding oft some real or
imaginary horror. The corpse had nil
the appearance of having suffered terri-
ble

¬

agony as if faced by a dreadful ap-

arition
-

, which coincided with the ver-
Ict

-
§ of the coroner , that Mr. Longncck-
er

-
had expired in u convulsive lit , evi-

dently
¬

caused by frifiht.
The deceased , a man of considerable

moans , loft no near relatives , so the
coroner bold but a brief inquest , if the
medical examination could bo so called.-
No

.

unusual interest wns attached to the
circumstances , except two statements ,

which wore that Mr. LonKnocker was
known never to have allowed himself to-

bo left alone in the dark , and , being
popularly known as "the man who could
not sloop in the dark , " caused general
comment on the morning ho was tound
dead , and really led to the examination
of his promises , nnd also the report of
several belated farmers , who , passing
his house shortly after midnight , had
noticed that his historic light was not
shining as it had always boon wont to.
The night previous , Wednesday , bad
been disturbed by a sharp thunder-
storm

¬

about 11 o'clock , which was pre-
ceded

-
by a heavy wind gust. The lamp

in the dead man's room was found to bo
standing in its acuustomed place on a
stand before the window , which was
opened and had remained so during the
entire night , for' the floor was
damp where the rain had blown in.
Papers scattered over the floor and , a
torn blind seemed to indicate that tbo
lump had suddenly been blown out. THe
coroner hau decided that Mr. Long-
nuckor

-

had died after middight ,

so the startling alternative at once
presented itself that , as usual ,

the deceased had ''gone to sleep
partly undressed , as was his custom.and
had awakened to.-findihimself in the
dark , nnd before ho could .rol'.ght a
lamp , as was his evident intention ( for
matches wore strewed all over the iloor-
whore"his body lay'j) ho had faced some
nixmoless terror coming from the unpc-
cupUsH'room

,
-

, and , retreating before it ,

sank into the corner in which ho died.-
Mr.

.
. Longneckor was buried by his

neighbors without comment or grief ,
but the strange circumstances surround-
ing

¬

his death led to a little journalistic
investigation of hisantecedentsanditho,

result was highly interesting , for it was
discovered that the dead man had once
been suspected of murder , nnd that ,

too , of a beautiful girl , his ward , by
drowning , but had for several reasons
never boon arrested or tried , and suc-

ceeded
¬

In outlivjng the odium which at-

tached
¬

itself to him at the time. The
result of inquiries among the older in-

habitants
¬

and the court records for two
daysby .being put together , was thtr
following strange tale : '

Mr. Longnecker was seventy-two
years old when ho died , having boon
born on Long Island , and coming to
Randolph when quite a young man , in-

heriting
¬

his large farm from a bachelor
groat-uncle. Ho was a.vory uncommu-
nicative

¬

man and kept much to himself.
After residing alone on the farm for
two years ho suddenly loft , saying ho
was going to New "York , nnd a month
later returned , bringing with him a-

very pretty bluo-oyod girl , aged about
eight years. Ho said ho had adopted
her out of a Brooklyn orphan asylum *

and that her name was Mabel March ;

that she was a foundling , and the name
had boon given her because she had
been loft at the institution on the
first day of that month. The
child was kept secluded und hud no
chance to say much for herself ; but she
is known to have told the doctor that
Longnecker wns her cousin , and she
was heard several times to call him by
that title. Time wont on until about
1830 , when Mabel March had grown to-

be a beautiful woman , discovered her-
self

¬

to bo in love with und beloved by
Pierre Chivplan , a young PronchCana-
aiun

-

farmer , whoso place adjoined
Longneckor's. They mot secretly for
bomo time , but being discovered by her
guardian , there was a terrible scone-
.Longnockorsworo

.

ho would shoot Gliap-
lun

-

on sight if ho caught him address-
ing

¬

Miss March , nnd this getting abroad
It became gossiped about that Long ¬

necker loved his ward and intended her
for himself. At any rate he appeared
to become insanely jealous of the girl ,

and from that dav up to the tragedy
hnuntod the girl's very footsteps. It-
wns on the night of thq 10th of July.
1851 , that the crisis 'occurred. Ho had
to go away some hours on business , and
his absence was taken' advantage of by-

tbo lovers to moot ; They wore soon
just after Miiisot golnc toward an old
abandoned lumber-mill on the Morse
river , the stream ' ''winch waters the
town , which n'hjid evidently
been their tyrstluf * place. In the
meanwhile Longnuckqr returned , and.
11 nding the girl absent. Jasbod out of
the tioiiHo In Honroh of her , Ho re-
turned

¬

, according to the housekeeper ,

at a late hour , wont ,
' straight to his

room , and was heard walking the room
nil night long sobbing aloud. The
next day when lie came out his hair
was as white as snow , and so It over re-
mained.

¬

. The next day the girl not ap-
pearing

¬

the alarm was given by Long-
nockor

-
himself , and a general search

was made. Finally , after a thrco days''
hunt , the body of Mabel March was
found in the old mill-race , having been
strangled to death nnd then thrown in
the water. Clutohod in her hand was a-

piece of cloth the color of the clothing
her lover was known to woar.and , as ho
was missing , it waa accepted by the
authorities that Chnplan had attempted
an outrage upon the girl , and failing ,
hud drowned her nnd lied , which wan
given orcdmico to by the annoucomcnt
that ho was BOOH some months later in-

Quebec. . Bomo wore , however , unchar-
itable

¬

enough to bchcvo thut

Longneckor had discovered the lovers
together and killed both , having done
away with the body of the man to mnko-
it appear as if no bad fled. Neighbors
tcslillod to hearing a pistol shot and a-

Rcrcam in the direction of the mill , but
nothing waa proved , and the crime was
laid nt the door of the missing
Canadian. After that Longncckor be-
gan

¬
to behave quoerly. tie would walk

the f6ora! at night and only sleep dur-
ing

¬

tbo day. When ho did slumber ho
would cry out and weep In bis dream ,

nnd act so frightfully that housokoopos
after housekeeper left hi * service.
They all told queer yarns about him ,
whicli grow crystallyxod into the one
rumor that Longnaokor was hnuntod by
the spirit of his drowned ward , which
constantly pursued him , nnd thus ho
Would never bo nlono in the dark. Fi-

nally
¬

this became , as it wore , n legend
of the place , but whether or not Long-
nockor

-
killed the girl , it is neverthe-

less
¬

true that tbo first night * in all
the yonrs ho kept bis lamp burning
that the lamp wont out ho died of n
mysterious fright. What terrible ob-

ject
¬

he saw advancing from that dark
pnssago as ho strove to roach the
matches and froze his sight will never
bo known. Two incidents adillntorcst-
to the narrative. The llrst is
that during the war some
tramps ono winter night , while
camping in the old mill , sot It on
lire and nearly destroyed it. Next day
in the ruins was found a charred skele-
ton

¬

with a bullet hole in the skull. Was
this the missing Plorro ClmplnnV

Secondly , although on the night
Longnocker died rain could only have
wet the floor in the vicinity of the open
window and the bouso was In perfect
repair , still those who took charge of
the remains state positively that the
floor loading from the passageway
entrance- into the unoccupied room was
wet , as if some' streaming wet garment
had baon dragged across it , and this
ln.no of wet began nt the door of the
empty room nnd stooped within two foot
of whore the dead man lay with his
horror-stricken countenance.

The Deepest Plnco in the Oeonn. *

The greatest known depth of the
ocean is midwav between the Island of-

Tristan d'Acunba and the mouth of the
Rio do la Plata. The bottom was there
reached at a depth of 40,230 feet , or 81
miles , exceeding by more than 17,0 0
feet the height of Mount Everest , the
loftiest mountain in the world. In the
north Atlantic ocean , south of New-
foundland

¬

, soundings have been made
to a depth of 4,680 fathoms , or 27,480
foot , while depths exceeding 84.000 , or
0 } miles , are reported south of the Ber-
muda

¬

Islands. The average depth of
the Pacific ocean , between Japan and
California , is a little over 20,000 fath-
oms

¬

; between Chili and the Sandwich
Islands , 2,600 fathoms , and between
Chili and Now Zealand , 1,600 fathoms.
The average depth of all the ocuan is
from 2,000 to 2,500 fathoms-

.Snlclilo

.

of n Funural flluto.
The suicide of a croque-mort is an

event of such rare occurrence that it
deserves to bo chronicled , says the Lon-
don

¬

News. Generally speaking , the
Paris "funeral mute" is lugubrious only
in appearance and costume , for ho takes
a practical , if not a cynical , vio.v of lifo
and death , and if the gloom and mourn-
fulness

-
of his peculiar profession over

prey upon his spirits ho buries his
melancholy in the bottle and forgets it
all when ho goes into a tavern con-
tiguous

¬

to what ho facetiously cnlls the
"bone-yard , ' , and clinks glasses of ab-
sinthe

¬

or potit-blou with his old col-
leagues.

¬

. Yesterday , however , ono of
the croque-mort fraternity living at-
Passy shot himself after bo had returned
from a funeral.

The Cottxzo AVIicro Grant Died.
The Drexel cottage at Mount Mc-

Gregor
¬

, in which General Grant passed
his last hours , is kept just as it was
when he died , with the exception of the
removal of a few personal belongings
of the family. The two big leathor-
covcrod

-
easy chairs in which ho passed

eo many painful days are draped In-

blajk and left iu-tho same position they
wore in when ho occupied them. The
clock on the mantel has been silent
since the moment of his death , when
the doctor stopped it , and the writing
tablets ho used when speech was pro-
hibited

¬

are in a case on the wall , to-

gether
¬

with his pencil and a couple of
messages in writing to Mr. Droxol-

.Gcorcn

.

Klloi's Urnvu Neglected.
Visiting Higbgato cemetery the

other day , a correspondent of the Glas-

a

-

simple handstand , with the nutno ,

dates of birth nnd death , and. two lines
from the verses beginning

Oh may I join the chorus invisible
Of those Immortal dead who still live on-

In souls made purer by tholr presence
the first hoing , however , omitted. A
contrast to this evidently noglentod-
grnvo was that of Frame null , covered
with wreaths of immortelles and bou-
quets

¬

of fresh (lowers- showing thut the
memory of the distinguished artist , cut-
off in his prime about a year ago , is
still cherished among his many friends.

Her Success Assured.
Texas Sidings : Manngor So you

want to go on the stage , ohV-

Mrs. . Daisy Yes , sir ; 'twould ho my-

soul's delight.-
"Well

.
, pardon mo , madam , hut Is

there any little romance in your lifo wo
could make use of V-

""Well , somewhat. I poisoned two
husbands. "

"You're engaged. "
Tlio Itcpiiulionii Primaries.

The ropubllpan primaries to select delegates
to tno county convention were hold lust even-

ing
¬

in the various wards. As this was the
only business to bo transacted it required but
n'very few minutes to attend to It , and there
wai no excitement , The delegates soloctud-
wore'as follows :

First Ward E. J. Abbott , chairman ;

diaries C. Burnt ) , secretary ; delegates Ja-
cob

¬

Sims , E. J. Abbott , J. Cramnr , F. Co-

valt
-

, T. U. Bryant , E. B. Gardiner nnd C. O-

.Bump.
.

. O. O. Bump was appointed ward
commltteoraan to the county central com ¬

mittee.
Second Ward Colonel W. P. Snpp , chair-

man
¬

; C. M. Hurl , secretary ; delegates J.-

J.

.

. Steadmun , O. M. Hurl , J , C. Mitchell , J ,
P. Williams , Theodore Gulltar , John Fox, J.-

F.

.

. Pace , Frank Grass , W. F. Sapp , Jr. , C.
Boson and George C. Soarlo ,

'Ihlrd Ward John Llndt , chairman ; D.-

W.
.

. MoDernud , secretary , Delegates D,
W. MrOormld , L. B. Cousins , William Arnd ,

C. S. Huoburd. John Llndt , H. Sload. G. F.
Smith nnd W. E. Ilnveratock. William
Arnd was elected ward couimlttoman to the
county central committee-

.ourtu
.

* Word P. B. Hart , chairman ; C.-

G.
.

. Saunders , secretary. Delegates--J. T.-

Baldwin.
.

. J. Lyinun , A. T. Fllcklngor , W. 1.

Smith , John Gilbert , D. B. Dalloy , C. G.
Saunders , E. E. Hart , A. S. Hazloton , Peter
Smith , I. M. Traynor , P. H. Hill and E. A-

.Spoonor.
.

.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouerato-
prices.. E. il. Sheafo & Co. , rontul agents ,

Broadway nnd Main streets , up stairs-

.Keating

.

, prescriptions and drugs , COS

Broadway ,

The Work of iMokwookotfl.-
A

.

stranger from Oshkosu , WU. , who came
In over the Northwestern last evening , had
hfs pocket picked last evening while riding
up Broadwuy on a motor train from the
Northwestern depot. Ho hud difllculty in
opening the cur door when ho wanted to got

1 B a BEAT-ALL , because it never breaks , splits , cracks or curls.
Because it is indestructible in the weather , and will undergo no change in-

n any ollmato.
Because it Is more durable than any other roof made , iron , tin , slnto or wood.
Because it can bo quickly put on without skilled labor nnd is cheaper than

shingles.
Because It has boon proven by the severest trials and has never fallotl.
For further information imply to-

BIRKINBINB B NCHNEBRINQ AND SUPPLY CO. ,

Room 5O9 First National Bauk Building , Omaha.
Council Bluffs oflloo , 116 Pearl Stroat.

THUS
SIZES FROM

25 TO 300

{ ;&3* MHORSE POWER

AUTOMATIC CUT
Specifications nnd estlinntea turnlshi d tor romplvtostoam plants. Itogulatlon , durability

guaranteed , Cnn show icttera from usirsUiero fuel economy Is oiu.il
with Corliss Non-Condensing. Bond for catalogue-

.E.
.

. C. HARRIS , Agent ,
No. BIO Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
.*

The Host Equipped Establishment In the West. Dot-s IljeliiK and Cleaning of Garments ana
needs ot every description and material. Drv Cleaning of Vine Garment1) a Spjclnltj.

Out oC town oidois uy mall or axpross , > 1H recolvo prompt attention.

Works on Motor Line , Corner 26tii St, & Ave, A, Council Bluffs'
OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FA EN AM STREET

G. A. SCHOED3AOK.

COUNCIL

. _
This Is ns our yards nopt'trei Deforo the (lie , which left u "slightly rtlsfl Miicd butntlll In the

rlni ; . " with plenty ot nice trcsh coal OH track , hiiuo , Cemoni , I'lastor uud Stucco. K Bro.idwiyJ
'.telephone 130.

off , nnd tin eo unknown nion volunteered to
help htm. Soon afterward ho noticed that
his pockcthook , containing two five dollar
bills nnd u tax receipt , was missing.-
Ho

.

then remembered thut the men had
jostled him Into u corner , und he.waa certain
that they then picked his pockets. He noti-
fied

¬

the police , but the tli loves hnu skipped.
The conductor stated they xvoro stranfjur * ,

and described ono ns wearing a full red
beard , and another as having n moustache-
.It

.
Is believed thut they hurried over the

river , and the police there wore notified.

Tube paints ?} cnt Chapman's nri sto-

re.SPECIALNOTICES.

.

.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SLE AND R NT.-

KTTATTKSTATK

.

llought and sola ana ox-
attention Riven to exam-

ination
¬

of titles. W. C. James , No. 10 1'oarl at-

.V

.

"raoilSALU Two fine now six-room houses en-
D- Pucltlc ave. will be sold cheap for a small

payment down and balance to suit purchaser.
Kerr Je gray. 101 Pearl t. . upstair-

s.F

.

OH SALE To charcoal burners 1.0J9 cords
of dry wood six miles from McPaul station

on the K. C. railroad , 4U miles South of Omulm.
Apply to Horace Everett, Council Illiilfa.

oed girl for general house-
"ow

-
> work at W '

8ALI3 One of the best paying cream-
eries

¬

in lo'.vu , making now over 1,0 Mpounds
butter dally. Also a luige brick butter , egir
and poultry bouse , all complete with large cold

(storage elevator , rtc. , doing big business. I'rlco-
of this entire plant complete JI.IUI ; $1,100 cusii.-
bai.

.
. in li nnd 11 vears. Or would take good city

property , or No. I land tor the *OU paymnnt-
.llusluoss

.
done last year , jsr.0 K ). wlli exceed that

tbls year, und it is the only plant In Che county.
Enquire ot Kerr V dray , 111e.irl nt , upsUlr.s-

.FOK

.

IlKN'JHouses In all parts of the city'
& Gray. 1U1 Pearl nt. , up'talra-

.TO

.

UK Hulllod Oct. 1st , now house , largo lot ,
warranty Ueod : property worth *4KU.(

Tickets worth II. At Fountain , Manhattan ,
Moore & IIowmnn'H cigar store and ( ireon'fl shoe
storo. Particular !) , address :Jll7Second avcnuo.-

TTIOH

.

SALK Well established hardware Btoro-
JU Inclualng tin shop. Good clean , new stocK
of stoves , etc. , lu 2-story brick building. iJxtO ,

witli elevator and warehouse , ( load reasons
tor helling. U. Oruhl , 101 U. H-w.ty , Co. Illulfa.

SALE Aero property In city , reasonable
Kerr A, Gray. Council Illulfa ,

BALK or exchange New n-room houseFOll good location.V1I1 exchange for bO

acres of improved land in Western Iowa , or
will sell and take part in vacant lot ) . Kerr &
Gray , Council lllull'H , la.

KHOIIANar.1W acres In AiidubonFoil , : i miles ti oin Co. sour, well Improved ,
Will exchange for Improved Council lllulfs-
property. . Kerr & Ofay. Coauell IlluSt.-

TilOIl

.

BALI ! or Kent flardon land with houses ,
Jt? by J. K. Hlce , 10! Main nt. . Council Illulfa-

."DAUUITT

.

Place lots for Bile by P. J. Day-

.GO

.

LOO 1C at the Jlabbltt Place on Upper
Uroadway , then see K. J. Day-

.jir
.

8I iriKNTOPF , lteal Kstato. Bpecial
attention given to examination nml cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands and lots lu city and
county. No. H. North Alain st-

.USI'.a

.

for rent In all parts of the city. V-

.I..Day.
.

.

8AM5 Acre lots In Orchard place. This
property Is located in the lllco nursery ,

noutnof tfie main part of tlio city. IK iiulea
from court house , (Jeo. Motcalf , 1J Pearl at,

OR HUNT Eight now fi-roora cottages on
Avenue II , bnc.ett'u add. to city , Rents

very reasonable. Call and let us show you them-
.Kcrr

.
Ac O ray-

.M"

.
"

) H HHNT-7 of tha most beautiful cottages
n Council Illulfs ; one block from motor

line ; new houses ! city water in the houses and
nil modern conveniences. Bee Kerr & Qray-

.FOlt

.

8AI.K VO acre farm in Jasper county ,
. located n ar coal ml no * that ate in-

operation. . There Ii a live foot vnln of coal
under the farm , tleo. Metcalf , No. 10 1'oarl Bt-

.T71OII

.

HUNT .Several small tractn .of land on
1? bottom between Council lilulfH and Omaha
will lie rented to experienced und reliable gurd-
nera.

-

. N. P. Dodge Jc C-

o.FOUBAI.UNicenewhouseund

.

lull lot up
) ; &. Van Pat-

Un.
-

.

GOOD Patten.
lots up town , WOO each, Johnston &

INK lot on Olln ave. for sttK) . Johnston &

Van Patten-
.OIIHKandloton

.

Wathlupton ave.WO. .

Johnston &. Van Patten ,

5.7K will buy a lotTn Pierce add. Inqulro-
tp JI ilof Jotinston X Van Putten-

.tt1

.

fkA will muko the first payment or a new
Jp J UU ihe-room home for nale by Johnston
A Vuu Patten ,

' SALE Impioveil and unimproved pro p
X' erty in every put ot too cltv. Karo oprio r-

tunities for Investors who socle speculations ;
bplendld opportunities for thosu who iloslroh-
omcH. . Qco Metcalf , No. 10 Pearl st.

BUSINESS locations on Main and IIroadway
bargains. Oco. Mutcalf. No. 10

Pearl at-

.FOK

.

8ALR W) feet luku frontugo located b -
0 II. limit house anil M.uiana beich.

Also a number of clmlcu lots In Uegatta place,
Ui'Q. Metculf. No. IQPeurl st-

.IT

.

you w unt some genuine nnaps lu choice lot *
bottoms call and see ICerr & dray. They

have some lots thnt mutit bo sold regardless ot
cost before , Nov. 1.

MISCELLANEOUS-

.FOll

.

15XC1IANOII3: acres of garden joining
grounds ; frame benne ana

barn. Will exchange oiuftv for .1 room house
and lot In Council Illulla. Knqulro of Kerr
Q ray-

.FOK

.

KPUHANUE-IJO aero farm lu 1'oitn-
Co. tor a house uud lot in Council

llluira. Johnston A , Van P.ttten.-

OK

.

KXOilANOE Four line houses in
Omaha forelllmproedfann. . Johnston

&Vau Patte-
n.F'

.

GOOD property to exchange for nicichun *

Johnston & Van Putten.

liyCIIANQK-A 12T. bbl flouring mill for
coed farming land. Also a goo.l brick hotel

in Dig bargains for some ono. (load
reasons for selling. Keir&Oray , 101 Pearl Bt ,

"OF.MOV'ATj ICorr At Clray nuvo removed their
AV nlllca to 1 ))1 Pearl tt , "a Hoar.
" Kori-iVOray will nut you upahoiwoito your own plans and soil It to you on
monthly imymonta. Cull on them If you are
In need of one and get their llgares-

.ODIJLli

.

I1HOS. & CO. loan money. Tlio most
toimsolferal. U ) PearlHt.-

U

.

boarders wantel at 1" HontnnHtreet.-
JL

.
Good boaid at reasonable rates. Mrs. I. V-

.Cooper.
.

.__ ____________
OIT.lt UK.NT "loans mnde on r ul estate , cash

. 1'. J. Day.
_

A Ills AUl'1 Fill , bomo on Oakland ave. at a-

bargain. . K J. Day-

.HOMKS

.

'female on monthly paymants. F.JJ ,
_

250 acres good bottom land lit Iowa to ox-

chanxo
-

for vacant lots in Council Ululfa. 12-

.K.

.
. Huyno. Ol'l Uroadwuy.

_
down and *" per month. II Rood lots to Ball
on these terms. High ground , full size and

title perfect. K. E. Muyue , fll'J llroadttay ,

$ 75 will buy lot ( I , blk 21. Central nub. . If taken
t once , on Aeuue I ) , lllirli LTOUUC ! , good

Htlo and bUually worth ? 500. IS. U. Muyno , OH-

llroaduny ,

r.XCHANGK-LaiKi In Iowa for Council
Illulls property. K. is. Muyne , (li| ilroad-

way.17"ANTKD
Some- more bargains to bell , B.

T i ; . Muyne , Oil ) Uroadwuy ,

SAM : or Trade-Full supply of hotel
furniture , alno lease for IB mouths on small

hotel lu Council Hlntf ], Apply to OJell llroa.-
to

.
Co. _ ______
OxIHO on Oakland avo. , W010. K. .f. Day.

9'.Ox'JOO' on Park ave. , W ,<KW. V. J. Day-

.AVKNUI3

.

A lots , corners. nroat bargain-

s.H'

.
llunson Shepherd , UMnln M-

tOU81'' . unu'lot , Cochran uud 7 chouji , eany
payments , licnson & fncplienl , U Main st-

.WK

.

liavn moro llrostdway pioperty than any-
body

¬

, llenson it Hliepnerd. U Muln at.

LOT on 4th avenue , Van lirunt i Itlce's HIID. ,
, llenson & Shepherd , U Main a-

t.B

.

OT cm Illulf lit. , line residence lot cheap-
.llenson

.
& tihuplitffd. tl Main t-

.15ST

.

corner on Ilroadway , opposite powof-
house' llenuon ft Bnepnunl.u Main at.

SLOTS In Hayllus1 lid , on motor line , tJOO cacli.
Jjhyplierd.1 ) Main at-

.yj'S

.

on (lien avo. , Kenu-
Bhepherd

snaps. IlonnoiiA-

iHO

, U Mum ttt-
.T

.

US KB and lots ; Jl 0 rush. IW3 cash , top
cash , balance easy. Denson & Shepherd ,

U Main st ,

avenue property thut will doublaGIIAHAM. . K. J.Day.
on Uroadwuy. First avenue undLOTS A and II , cheap. V, J , Day.

THE MANHATTAN

BILLIARD AP CIGAR STORE

418 1HIOADWAY.


